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16th August, 2017

SPRING FAIR - MAJOR RAFFLE
Dear Parents
Coming home this afternoon is a book of raffle tickets. The selling of these tickets is a major
contributor to the success of the Spring Fair and the raising of funds. Through the parent
contribution and the major fundraiser each year we are able to ensure that our school facilities
are of the highest standard for all families ~ for now and for the future.
The Spring Fair is a biannual event and has always been well supported. In that spirit I ask that
each family sell at least one book of Raffle Tickets and return the book to the school as soon as
possible, but no later than Monday, 16th October. Each booklet contains 21 tickets which are to
be sold at $2 each or three tickets for $5. Out of 21 tickets, one ticket can be retained by the
seller as an incentive. Alternatively, the whole booklet can be sold to an individual for $30.
The Spring Fair committee is also offering incentives to those who return their sold raffle ticket
books early. To go into the draw families are asked to return their sold tickets and money to the
school with the blue cover sheet intact. This cover sheet will then be placed into the draw to
win a $30 iTunes voucher. Three draws will take place between now and the 16th of October.
The sooner you return your sold book of tickets and money, the more chances you have to win!
The committee has worked hard to provide families with a Spring Fair event focused on
“something for everyone” on Saturday, 4th November. On behalf of the school community I
would like to thank them for all that they have organised to date.
Thank you for your continued support and as is always the case should you be able to help in
anyway in the lead up to, or on the day please contact anyone on the Spring Fair committee.
Please read the regular Spring Fair newsletters which provide contact details for the Spring Fair
committee as well as practical ways in which all parents can support the organisation of the
fair.
Yours sincerely,
Keiran Byrnes
Principal

